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TO THE EDITOR
Residents lose interest in academic
dermatology during residency training
for various reasons including bureau-
cracy, finances, and a lack of mentor-
ship (Reck et al., 2006). Studies show a
decrease in the retention rates and an
increase in the departure rates for
academic dermatologists within aca-
demic centers (Reck et al., 2006; Loo
et al., 2007). Research also indicates
that the total number of full-time faculty
members in a given program has a
positive correlation with graduates en-
tering academic careers (Wu et al.,
2006). This trend may impact training
for future generations of dermatologists
including resident education and types
of mentoring (Wu et al., 2006).
In response to the potential aca-
demic workforce shortage, the Society
for Investigative Dermatology (SID)
created the Resident Retreat for Future
Physician-Scientists in 2001. This for-
um’s objectives were to educate first
and second year residents about oppor-
tunities in academics and to identify
and address those factors influencing
career decisions (Rubenstein et al.,
2002). In 2005, the focus of the Retreat
broadened to include clinician-educa-
tors and was renamed the Resident
Retreat for Future Academicians.
Our study was developed to (1)
determine factors influencing the Retreat
attendees in making their career deci-
sion and (2) investigate graduating
dermatology residents’ career choices
and the factors influencing those
choices. This study was unique in that
it compared residents early in training
and also near graduation. In addition,
this study explored the impact the
Retreat had on resident career decisions.
Survey Distribution was performed at
the Society for Investigative Dermato-
logy, Cleveland, OH, USA. Data entry,
statistical analysis, and paper prepara-
tion were performed at the Emory
University School of Medicine, Atlanta,
GA, USA.
RESULTS
SID Retreat attendees
From 2002 to 2006, the response rate to
the surveys was 80% (167/209) (Sup-
plementary Figure S1). (Pennie et al.,
2006a, b; DeLong et al., 2007, pre-
sented by Laura DeLong at the Amer-
ican DermatoEpidemiology Symposium,
12 May 2007 at the 68th Annual
Society for Investigative Dermatology
Meeting, Los Angeles, CA, USA) Demo-
graphics and characteristics of the Re-
treat attendees are displayed in Table 1.
Table 2 displays factors that influenced
decisions to enter a career with X50%
research. The top three ranked factors
(mean score (SD)) were ‘‘time with
family’’ 3.1 (1.9), ‘‘securing grant fund-
ing’’ 3.5 (2.0), and ‘‘having enough
protected time to do research’’ 4.0
(2.1). Among residents who ranked
‘‘time with family’’ first, 61% were
female, 77% were married, and 36%
had children.
Graduating dermatology residents
The response rate for surveys from 2004
to 2006 was 34% (288/847) (Supple-
mentary Figure S2). Twenty-nine per-
cent (n¼82) of graduate respondents
entered a fellowship and 72% (n¼206)
entered a career choice, of which 61%
(126/206) entered private practice
and 39% (80/206) entered academics
(Supplementary Figure S2). Of the
80 graduates entering academics,
75% (n¼60) were clinician-educators
and the remainder entered research-
oriented careers. Of the 82 fellows, 12
were reachable by phone and email
and reported their ultimate careers, of
which 50% (n¼ 6) entered academics
(3 clinician-educators and 3 in re-
search), and 67% were female.
Of the graduating resident respon-
dents, 23% (66/288) attended the Retreat
of which 73% (n¼48) thought the
Retreat was beneficial in their career
choice (Table 3). A greater proportion
of graduates attending the Retreat en-
tered academics versus private practice
(42 vs 14%, Po0.001). In addition,
more graduates entering private prac-
tice found the Retreat helpful in their
decision compared to those entering
academics (90 vs 64%, Po0.001).
Self-reported factors influencing
graduate career choices (Table 2) in-
clude ‘‘time with family’’ and ‘‘loca-
tion’’, which ranked as the first and
third factors overall, respectively.
Among residents who ranked ‘‘time
with family’’ first, 62% were female
and 93% were married.
In the logistic regression model, age,
gender, marital status, and debt amount
were not statistically significant predic-
tors of entering a career in academics,
but having a mentor trended toward
significance (OR 2.13, P¼0.08). The
inclusion of ‘‘attendance at the Retreat’’
in the above model revealed this vari-
able was a statistically significant pre-
dictor (OR 4.60, 95% CI (2.15, 9.80),
Po0.001) and having a mentor still
trended toward significance (OR 2.02,
95% CI (0.83, 4.91), P¼0.12).
See related commentary on pg 1775
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DISCUSSION
This study attempts to recognize factors
influencing career decisions in derma-
tology residents early in their training
and on graduation. It also explores the
impact the Retreat had on resident
career decisions. Of the graduating
residents, 30% entered a career in
academics. This rate may seem con-
cerning; however, it was gratifying to
note that a greater proportion of resi-
dents who attended the Retreat entered
a career in academics. This corresponds
with our logistic regression model that
showed graduating residents attending
the Retreat were 4.6 times more likely
to enter a career in academics than a
similar resident who did not attend. The
fact that a greater proportion (89.5%)
entering private practice found the
Retreat helpful is also reassuring
that the Retreat fulfilled its mission to
provide accurate information for career
choice.
Both the Retreat attendees and grad-
uating residents selected ‘‘time with
family’’ as the most important factor
governing career choices, and ‘‘loca-
tion’’ was the third factor for graduates
entering private practice and aca-
demics. These results are corroborated
by Jacobson et al. (2004) who reported
that parenting drastically affected the
number of hours per week in recent
graduates, and Reck et al. who reported
location was an important factor
influencing career decisions. These
findings suggest that further research is
necessary to determine the particular
aspects of family time and location that
is specific to a career choice.
A lack of effective mentorship was
reported as one of the top three reasons
for residents losing interest in aca-
demics (Reck et al., 2006). In our study,
having a mentor predicted entry of
academia. Residency programs should
continue to concentrate on their men-
toring programs.
Limitations to this study include the
selection bias of attendees and the
possible academic commitment before
attending the Retreat. In addition, we
did not investigate what proportion of
the Retreat attendees were clinically
inclined at the time of the Retreat or
compare residents before and after the
Table 1. Characteristics of the Resident Retreat attendees 2002–2006 (n¼ 167)
n %
Demographics, family characteristics
Mean (SD) projected age in years at graduation 33.1 (2.7)
Female 86 51.5
First-year residents 145 86.8
Married/engaged 118 70.7
Any children 47 28.1
First-relation relative in academic medicine 30 18.0
Financial characteristics
Overall annual household income X$75,000 75 44.9
Overall household debt X$100K 87 52.1
Presence of school loans 95 56.9
450% Of overall household debt from school loans 60 63.2
Program to repay educational debts make you more likely
to select a career in academic research
64 67.4
Research/mentoring background
Graduate degree other than MD 86 51.0
PhD 70 81.4
No additional degree, but took time off for research 53 31.7
Have a mentor/role model 106 63.5
Mentor stimulates interest in academic career path 105 99.1
Mentor doing academic research for 450% effort 72 67.9
Residency program characteristics
Program’s training goals academic researchers 17 10.2
Strong clinicians 72 43.1
Both 77 46.1
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2005 Retreat curriculum change. Finally,
we cannot conclude any causative
effects of the Retreat.
This study showed the SID Resi-
dent Retreat to be a positive experi-
ence and may be effective in
increasing the proportion of derma-
tology residents entering academics.
Along with sending residents to the
Retreat, programs can help improve
entrance rates by creating funding
packages with significant protected time
to do research and increased time with
family. Future work includes elucidating
specific aspects of time with family and
location that influence graduates to enter
private practice.
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TO THE EDITOR
The repeated epilation (Er) mouse exhi-
bits the epidermal phenotype that is
caused by a truncated mutation in the
14-3-3s gene (stratifin, sfn) (Herron
et al., 2005; Li et al., 2005). The
homozygous Er/Er mice die at birth
with an epidermis that is characterized
by an expanding intermediate cell layer
and lack of formation of the granular
and cornified layers (Herron et al.,
2005; Li et al., 2005). In contrast,
heterozygous Er/þ mice are indistin-
guishable from wild-type (WT) siblings
in the first 2 weeks after birth, then
display repeated hair loss and regrowth
(Guenet et al., 1979). 14-3-3s is known
to be expressed in the stratified squa-
mous epithelium, but its expression and
function in the hair follicle remain
largely unknown. In the current study,
using Er/þ mice containing one allele
expressing a dominant-negative 14-3-
3s mutant protein, we characterized
the function of 14-3-3s during hair
follicle cycling.
Hair growth undergoes cycles of
three stages: the growing phase (ana-
gen), the regression phase (catagen),
and the resting phase (telogen) (Muller-
Rover et al., 2001). After telogen, the
club hair is eventually shed (exogen)
and replaced by new hair (Stenn and
Paus, 2001; Milner et al., 2002; Higgins
et al., 2009). Er/þ mice showed no
gross physical abnormality at birth, but
developed severe alopecia, starting
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Figure 1. Cyclic alopecia phenotype and histological features of Er/þ mice. (a) Photographs of a wild-
type (WT) mouse at postnatal day (pd)11 (top left) and an Er/þ mouse at pd11–pd45 as indicated. ‘‘A’’,
‘‘C’’, and ‘‘T’’ indicate anagen, catagen, and telogen phases of the hair cycle, respectively. Bar¼1 cm.
(b) Histological changes in Er/þ mice at different hair cycle stages of pd9 (anagen), pd17 (catagen), pd22
(telogen), and pd34 (anagen), as compared with WT. Arrows indicate dilated follicular ostia. Arrowheads
indicate sebaceous glands. Er, repeated epilation. Bar¼ 100 mm.
Abbreviations: Er, repeated epilation; pd, postnatal day; WT, wild type
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